Radio Active BINGO Official Rules
How it works:
-Pick up a Radio Active Bingo Card at our title sponsors, at our website on kwqqradio.com and start playing
Thursday, April 2nd, 2015.
-There are four different bingo cards, play with all 4 cards for more chances to win.
-The Bingo cards list different businesses in each space, listen to KWQQ-AM 950/-FM 106.3 online kwqqradio.com
and match up ads or programs you hear on the air to the spaces on the card and write down the time and date you
heard the ads and programs.
-The Contest will begin on Thursday, April 2nd, 2015 and will end on Friday, May 8th, 2015.
-Once you have completed a Bingo, a line of five spaces in a row either vertically, horizontally or diagonally,
send in your card to P.O.Box 221, Farmington, IA 52626 or drop it off at our participating businesses to qualify for
the grand prize.
-One grand prize winner ($100.00) will be drawn from all the qualifying bingo cards sent in to or dropped off at
by Friday May 8th, 2015. The grand prize winner will be announced Saturday, May 9 th, 2015 at the Pancake
Breakfast at the shelter house in Downtown Farmington.

Rules:
1. No purchase is necessary, all participants must be 18 years of age or older.
2. Grand Prize winners are responsible for all taxes on the prize.
3. No employees or immediate family of employees of KWQQ Radio are eligible to win.
4. A participant may qualify for the grand prize more than once by turning in more than one completed Radio
Active Bingo card.
5. The contest begins Thursday, April 2nd, 2015 and ends Friday, May 8th, 2015. The grand prize winner will
be announced on Saturday, May 9th, 2015.
6. The grand prize winner will receive a $100 Check.
7. Contest sponsors and KWQQ Radio assume no responsibility or liability as a result of conducting the
contest, the contestants' acceptance of the prize, or the contestants' use of the prize.
8. Participants in the KWQQ Radio contest agree by participating that their name, voice, and picture or
likeness may be used for promotional purposes by KWQQ Radio.
9. A grand prize winner has 30 days from the date of winning to sign a release and claim the prize. If a prize is
unclaimed after 30 days, KWQQ Radio will award the prize to an alternative contestant. All prizes will
be disposed of at the end of 60 days. To claim the prize you must present photo identification.
10. All disputes will be resolved by the General Manager of KWQQ Radio and his decision shall be
final.
11. By participating in the KWQQ Radio contest, a participant agrees to abide by all rules and decisions
from KWQQ Radio management and releases them from any and all liability for participation in the
event.
12. No duplicate Bingo Cards will be accepted, each has to be unique. All duplicated Bingo Cards will be
discarded and only the original will be kept for bonus bingo drawings and the final drawing.

